
Guidance notes on compIeting Part 2 of the Annual Gove「nance and

Accountabiiity Retum 2018I19, Sections l and 2

. An authorty請at wishes to declare itself exempt from the requirement fo「 a iimited assurance review

must do so at a meeting of the alJthorty a債e「 31 Maroh 2019. It shouId not submit its AmuaI Govemance

and Accounta脚ty Return to the extemai audito「. However as part of a more propo軸onate regime, the

autho「ity must comply with the requirements of the Transparency Code fo「 Smalle「 Au伽o珊es〇

・ The autho「ity must compiy with Proper Practices in completing Sections l and 2 of輔sAnnuaI

Govemance and A∞Ountabiiity Retum and the Ce珊cate of Exemption, Prope「 Practices are found in

the P伯c硯foneIS, Gu胸e★ which is updated from time to time and contains everything needed to prepare

Su∞eSSfuily for the financiai yeaトend.

. The authority shoutd receive and note the annual intema獲audit repo面f possible prior to approving the

annuaI govemance statement and before approving the accounts,

. Make sure that the Annual Govemance and Accountab師ty Retum is complete (i.e. no empty highiighted

boxes), and is properiy signed and dated. Avoid making amendments to the completed amual retum,

Any amendments must be approved by the authorty and prope「iy initiaIled.

. Use the checkIist p「ovided beIow to review the Annuai Govemance and Accountabifty Retum fo「

COmPIeteness at the meeting at which it is signed off.

. Ybu shou漢d infom you「 extemai auditor about any change of CIe「k’Responsible Financiai

O簡cer o「 Chaimanl and provide relevan章email addresses and teiephone皿mbers"

. 1t is 「ecommended that the autho「ity has numericai and na鴨tive expianations for sign簡cant variances

jn the accounting statements on page 6’Should a question be raised by a membe「 ofthe public。 There

is guidance provided in the Prac轍プne購’Guiね当hat may assist.

'　Make sure that the accounting statements add up and the balance ca面ed foWa巾from the previous

year (Box 7 of2018) equais the balance b「ought forward in the cu町ent year (Box l of2019)○

○　The ResponsibIe FinanciaI O飾ce「 (RFO), On beha!f ofthe authority. must set the oommencement date

fo「 the exercise of public巾ghts. From the commencement date for a sjngie period of 30 consecutive

WOrking days, the approved a∞OuntS and accounting reco「ds can be inspected" Whatever period the

RFO sets must inciude a common inspection period - during which伽e accoun書s and accounthg reco巾s

Of al看sma11er autho南es must be available fo「 pubiic inspection - of the面st ten wo同ng days of July

. The autho「fty must pu輔Sh the information required by ReguIation 15 (2), Accounts and Audit

Regulations 2015, inciuding the period fo「伽e exercise of public rights and the name and address

of the extemal audito「 befo「e l July 2019。
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AIIsections �HaveaI!highlightedboxesbeencompleted? �/ � 
Havethedatessetfo「theperiodfo「theexe「ciseofpub!icrightsbeenpublished? �/ � 

lntemalAuditReport �HaveaiIhig輔ghtedboxesbeencompletedbytheintemaiaudito「and �/ � 

explanationsprovided? 

Sedioh「 �Foranystatementtowhich伽eresponseis‘no’,isanexpianationavaiIabieshouId �/ � 

aquestionberaisedbya10Caleiecto「and/0「aninte記stedparty? 

Se(揃on2 �Hastheauthority’sapp「ovaloftheaccountingstatementsbeenconfirmedbythe �/ � 

SignatureoftheChaimanoftheapprovaImeeting? 

isanexp!anationofsign粥cantvariations什omlastyea「tothisyearavailable, �/ � 

ShouldaquestionberaisedbyaIocaIeIectorand/oraninte「estedpa巾r? 

lsanexpianationofanydi冊erencebetweenBox7andBox8availabie,Should �/ � 

aquestionberaisedbyalocaielecto「and/o「aninterestedparty? 

Sectionsland2 �T田stfunds-haveaiIdisciosu「esbeenmadeiftheauthorityasabodycorporate �/ � 

!SaSOlemanagingtrustee?仏oca/Comc脆On勅 

‘Govemance andAccounfab欄fy for Sma仰げAu伽OIj晩婚血管ngねnd - a n闘c納めne購’Gりj寄e to陣叩or fねc航oes書

Can be downloaded骨om w脚肌れalc.govluk o「 from www.ada.o喝.uk
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